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[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,ThatWilliam Thorntogetherwith
the said Michael Shubartbe and they areherebynominated
and appointedto do andperformeveryactandthing directed
by thesaidactto which this is a supplement,to beperformedor
doneby theaforesaidJohnBayard,RobertKnox, JosephPar-
ker andMichael Shubartfor thecompletingsomuchof thesaid
bills of creditasremainsundonein asampleamannerasif the
saidWilliam Thornhadbeenappointedin andbythesaidact.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthebills of creditwhich havebeen
orshallbeprinted,numbered,signedandperfectedagreeableto
this actandto theactto which this is asupplementshallpass
currentwithin this state,and shallbe a~good andvalid asif
the samehad been prepared,printed, numbered,signed and
perfectedwithin threemonthsnextafterthepublicationof the
actto which this act is a supplement. And all personswho
shallcounterfeit,alter orknowingly utterany counterfeitedor
alteredbills in thesimilitude of the truebills issuedby virtue
of this actshall be liable to thesamepunishmentsandpenal-
tiesrespectivelyasby the saidrecitedact aredirectedto be in-
flicted.

PassedDecember10, 1777. Seetile notesto theActs of Assembly
passedMarch 5, 1725-26,Chapter289; March20, 1777,Chapter152.

CHAPTERDCCLXIX.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER THE JUSTICES OF PHILADELPHIA AND ORES-

TER COUNTIES TO HOLDCOURTSAT OTHERPLACESTHAN USUAL.1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereastheinvasionofthis commonwealth
by theenemyhathrenderedit impracticableto holdthecounty

1Theoriginal roll of this act is missing; andthereforeit hasbeen
compared with thecopyin theActBooks.
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courts of common pleas and generalquartersessionsof the
peaceandgaoldelivery in andfor the countiesof Philadelphia
andChester[at] theplacesdirectedby law:

[SectionI] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
bytheauthorityof thesame,Thatthejusticesandjudgesof the
courts of common pleasand generalquarter sessionsof the
peaceandgaol delivery in andfor the countiesof Philadelphia
andChesterrespectivelyshallbeandtheyareherebyauthorized
andempoweredto holdthesamecourtsrespectivelyatthetimes
appointedby law, andin suchplacesasto thesamejusticesand
judgesrespectivelyor anythreeof themmayappearto be right
andnecessary,giving public noticeof thesaidplacetendaysat
leastbeforethesaidcourt.

(SectionIII, P.L.) Andwhereastheplaceswherethecommon
gaolsof the said countiesof Philadelphiaand Chesteraresit-
uatedarenow in thepossessionof theenemy:

[Section II] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That
it shall andmaybe lawful for therespectivesheriffs,coroners,
justicesof thepeaceandotherpeaceofficers of the said coun-
tiesto imprisonand detainin suchplacesasthey mayrespect-
ively appointsuchpersonsaswould in theusualcourseof ju~-
tice have been confined in the said common gaols, and in
casewhentheparty committedshallbe chargedwith felony or
anycapitaloffensebemaybesentto andconfinedin thegaol of
theadjacentcounties.

PassedDecember20, 1777. Repealedby the Act of Assembly
passedAugust19, 1778, Chapter801.


